
Local bits.
Irurtiiihci1 Iioiihc for rent. Tel-Vpliu-

Mm. C. A, Joiici.
December iun;nyIncN are now ar-

riving tit tlic lieud news stand.
Get biity. The Ilcnd Mercau

tile Co. closes November 23, 1907.

TI101. l'wcct tcturiictl to Ilcnd
Mundiiy nielli from a business trip
to Portland.

Hob. llowsor has returned to
Ueud aflcr spcndltiK the ntimmer
ut Clinc Falls.

A jencil ninl tulcr r.lvcn fue
with every toe tablet nt tlic Cor-

ner DttiK Store.
The Oregon Journal, dally nud

Htitulny G5 cents n tnontli delivered

Se A. II. (Jriiut, AkciU. a'.o
Frank Glim wan In Mend Mon-

day nnil Inter went to Sisters to d

to business mutters.
IJny now. J'.vcrytlihiH nt cost

or less. The Ilcnd Mercantile Com-

pany cliHcM November 33, 1007.

Mr. mid Mrs. W. II. Wilson have
moved into the Jones liotuc former-I- v

occupied by C. M. Weymouth.

Creed Triplett nud wile have re-

lumed to lieud from Myrtle Point
hud will peitd the winter in Hciul

The two houfen in the east part
of town owned bv Mrs. C. A. Jones
are lenplciiuent in new coais 01

paint.
Dr. TurJcy left on Thursday

niotnliijt tor lloise, Ida.) where be
went to preform an operation on h

relative.
Minn Maude Vaudovert ban

the information that the fil-

ing on her timber homestead wan

accepted.

In a letter to II. J. Over turf, A.
M Drake write that he nud Mrs
Drake will all for Naples on No-

vember 30.
ltev. l'nttier Ulckcy writes to

Item! lKirUhioiiurn that he will he
in Ileud touiglii and will hold act-vic-

next Sunday, the 17th.
f,ot Woman's saddle some-

where on road between sawmill
bridge and north part of town.
Finder pie.c leave nt this office.

A. A Anthony ninl two hclihir-- .

arc building 1111 extension onto the
tear of the Muuig building occu
pied by A. I.. Hunter's barnovi
.hop.

K. C. l'.irlc was lu Ilcnd Thurr-da- y

from bis farm near Redmond,

llccnmc after lumber for n small
addition to his house and for n new

chicken shed.
Mrs. IltifTiiinof Portland at rived

in Ilcnd Wednesday nud for n time
will keep Iioumj for Mrs. Wicut,
who N In very poor health. Mrs.

Wicst will probably leive soon for

Voitlnnd where alio will undergo
an operation.
1.1 - - . :

DON'T OVERLOOK THOSE
. CARRIAGE

Foot Warmfci's
Just the tiling for a

LONQ RIDE.

Robes, Whips, llorso

BLANKETS
ilvcrytliliix In l.ciitlior (looJs at

PRJCES
lii reason,

Impairing Neatly rind Promptly
Done,

,' A. L HUNTER
in Mulzli; HalldliiK on Orq;tm Street.

' . w 'Hiaoi -- gf
HENRY L. WIIITSETT

Horse Shoeing and

General Blncksniitliing

VAOON AND
PLOW WORK

-- Jfrst ClBEa Work CUiarnntecd.

iQcutod iu the old SUcldou ihop,

J. D. Gibnon of J.aldlaw was a
Ilcnd vMtor yeiterduy,

Joliu IM wards, Jr., of Sisters
was lu town Thursday.

Not yet bill soon. The lieud
Mercantile Co. closes November 23,
1007.

Leave your orders for Thanks-
giving turkeys nt Grunt's news
stand. 33-3- 0

Mrs. J. 1). McOulTic of Redmond
was viiitlug friends in Ilcnd during
the week.

Mrs, P.O. Minor entertained a
few of her lady friends Thursday
afternoon.

Step In nud examine the new Hue

of cutlery just gotten in by the
Corner Drue Store.

J. M. Siryofl.aldlawnnd J. T.
Park of Clitic Pnlls were business
viiitois here the first of the week.

A. M. I.nrn of Dtiltith and M.

I.ura of Scuttle are in Ilcnd this
week and may Invest lu Ueud prop-

erty.
The baud lms reorganised nud

will give n popular dance oil
Tliaiikagiving evening. I.ct every-

one ntUnd.
There will he Christian Endeavor

services nt the church next Sunday
evening. Topic, 'Wanted Men
for Gideon's Ilaud." Leader, Mr.
Ilcutou.

You should sec thoMt IiiiikUoiiic
iuiK)rted Japanese nud iuiiortul
Ulnss urns and vases at the Corner
Drug store. They arc the hand-souu-

ever shown lu Ueud.

The lieud news stand exacts to
open up soon n due Hue of Christ-

mas goods, toys ami tiicnac. It
will oIm have iu a numUr of the
latest nud most popular novels.

Mrs. W It. Sellers and her moth-

er, Mrs. Williams, nre down this
week from the Hellers homestead
ticnr Odell. Mrs. Williams will
leave soon for her home lu Wiscon
sin.

J D. Watts, special agent for
the General Laud CiRce, was iu
lieud this week looking nfter mat-

ters connected with final proofs re-

cently made on homesteads iu this
section.

J. II. Wcuaiidy is advertising n

public sale of horses for next
Wednesday, the 20th. Twenty-fiv- e

head of good work and driving
horses will be sold to the highest
bidder, for cash.

It in understood that Frank nud
Joe Mckny hnvc bought ofT ull
other claimants to the t.vo quarter-M.'ctio- ui

in Sec. .), so-- i 1, and now
have undisputed right to the same.
These two claims nrc the dues for
which there was such n rush and
on which so many settled nud put
up cabins.

When George Summers whs re
cently preparing A, II. Grant's
three swarms of bcea for winter, he
louud that each swarm had gath
ered about jo pounds of high
urndc honey. Two of ' the
swtirms were young ones, having
come from the parent swnrm dur-

ing the early bummer;

The Christian Endeavor society
invited n number of its members
and friends to a little gatheriug at
the home of Mrs. Chas. I). Drown
last Monday evening nud nfter the
Micicty transacted .some routine
business, the evening was very
pleasantly .spent with games and
music. Everyone had a very en-

joy able time.
Mr. nud Mrs, A. L. Goodwillie

will leave Saturdny for Chicago,
where they will reside during the"

winter. It is possible that tlnjy
may return to Ueud iu the spring.
They will be mlscd by IJeud p;o-pi- e.

Mr. Goodwillie ban been the
town's first atid only mayor and
has nlwa'y:) taken n pOrflinent part
iu .the cUy f,ovQrnineut and eVery- -

fthlrig that teidedvtowrj(Vits.ftrowt1
wniie ;nra. uyuuwmm nuv mjeu

popular iu school aud social circles.

One week more. The Ueud
Mercantile closes Novctnbcr 23,
J 907. i v

H. C. Kills passed through the
city the latter part of last week id
his brand new automobile On his
way from Paulina to lieud. Me

made the trip, tto miles, iu ti
hours, very good time for a light
cur, especially when it is considered
that he stopped nt numerous points
along the road to rcimir the tele
phone line, Priueville Review

Tuesday umrinutf Jise Stearns,
E. A. Ilalilwin and John Stcidl le't
for Portland. They were accom-

panied by Mrs KemUII nud Mrs.
Wynne, who were heic from WeM

Virginia. The ladies came to look
over this section with the view of
making their future home here nud
were very much pleiiMul with Bend
and the entire country . They nill
undoubtedly return with their fa 111

ilies to live.

W P. Vaudevert returned this
week from a trip to Summer Lskr
valley where he went after fruit It
was his first trip to that section iu

33 yearn ami he said he found Sev
ern! men there with whom became
into this country years ago. It is
needless to say that he thoroughly
oujo)ed the trip nud the renewing
of acquaintances with old-tim- e

friends. He states that Summer
Lake valley in one of the garden
spots of the world nud that it has a

magnificent future before it.

For Sale.
Hardy, acclimated and well root

ed plants.
HUckberrles Lawtoti, Merser-eau- ,

and RiUhburn.
Currants Red Dutch, and White

Crape.
Logan Hurries
Raspberries 'Cumberland (black

cap), Cuthbcrl (red), aud Golden
Queen (yellow)

Strawbetriea Clark's Seedling,
the famous Hood Riwr. 31U

Iror prices, etc. address,
L. D. Wjiwt, Ilcnd, Oregon.

Thos. A.Edison
Once made the state-

ment that be expected
to bec a- --

Phonograph in Every

American Hornet

His agents, The Sco
field Drug Company,
now hnvc Kdisoti
Phonographs for sale;
A! sizes and n com-

plete hue of records.
Also the Celebrated

Star Talking Machines.

Conic in atul Near Them.

Nothing Nicer for a Xmas
Present.

Seo our window display.

V

The Corner
Drug Store..

Tho Secret of a
Beautiful Faco

lies in kcciu'jiK the skin
Juit

ttaslriug It Hot enouuli tlut
only lca ci the delicate surface
more rxposril to the Irritation
i( iluit mid Rami to merci-
less uttacks of im nnd
weather. After washinp, nj-- Iy

Koliertlnc and experience
Its tlcliahlful refreshment.
You will admire tho line-le- ji

softness it. Imparts to face,
neck and arms', it not only
stimulates a hidiant p,hw, hut
protects the 1 Un fromhecom-Init'coars- o,

Pfcvdnti bum-it- r,

tan and fricklc. t., Ail r Vrnia fin

SI
If. WM.C MIJI1

WORK STILL PROGRESSES.

Construction of Mallroad Into Klamath
Pall Is Not Suspended.

Work on the Hnrriman rnilroad
into Klamath Palls from the solith
is Mill iu progress nud more men
are leirig added to the construction
crews. This is undoubtedly the
only construction work of any con-

sequence Hint Harritnnn is having
done iu Oregon since his recent
suspension orders. Hut the Klam-

ath Pnlls roul is really n California
tine and llnrrimnu is partial to that

suid:
Lust Saturday s Oregouion

KcK)!is from conitnictlon cmiip
nttig the Cnlifornin Noriliwutcm nrr to
the tftVct that y men liura leen mMcl
! the force during the pt week, iii.mI
of uliom weiv brought from Portland
The ciiMtrclor lime lcll einleflvorlnj;
to Hitli work mid at khiii a Idle men
lieKin Jiouriug Into Portland fmm other
rnilt-o.n- l work Ihry were mlteil out nnd
the lt eUi engaged for work on the
Khunuth I'hII line.

Seed Wheat for Sale.
Cox seed wheat for sale. 2c per

lb , ut the Bond Livery & Transfer
Stublen. 30tf

There nre good papers nnd poor
impcrs. Subscribe for The Bulletin
nud read the good kind

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
riHSSS2fcjr

i",'-ii-- I?

II" TMrrmzrJTZtfJ I

For Speed
Safety, Surely

A Solid Roadbed Is essential.

Visibility and Speed
In

trie Underwood (tabulator)
Typewriter are supported
by porfectly balanced con-

struction.

Underwood Typewriter
Company

No. 68 Sixth St. Portland, Ore.

Much Good Reading

at Yery Lilttle Cost....

One of the finest clubbing of-

fers The Bulletin hits ever se-

cured is now open to its read-
ers and the public in Rcncral. I'or
the small sum of $3.25 you can
secure a, year's subscription to

Tho Bend Bulletin ($1.50 a year)
The leading newspaper of Crook
County that's what the public

v ,,says;

Sunset Magazine ($1.50 a year)
Tlic leading magazine of the
West

The Road of a Thousand '

Wonders (75c Fr COP0 '
The most beautiful book of
views ever published, printed iu
four colors;

Town and Country Journal
(35c per year) Oiui of the lead
iug agricultural publications of
the Pacific coast.

That MeanS a Saving to
' You of $1.75.

E. C. PARK
Importer and Breeder of

. PURE .BRED
1(Polnnd; Cliifia Hogs

Black LaiiKshan
young btock tor sale.

KHDMOND, QIUSGOIT

"er mwm

Special Sale of Hardware
Stoves

Por tlic licit 5o days we will close out our entire stock of
hardware nnd stoves at prices to suit you, us we do not wish to
carry this line In connection with our furniture department.
Come in and look Over the stock. Dclow wc quote a few prices

Water palls, former price 40 to 75c, sale price - 30c to 60c

Tea kettles, tllcklc, former price $1 75 to $2; now $1.25 to 51.50'
Tea kettles, granite, fm'r p're fir. 50 to $2 50: now $1 to 51.50

Wash boards, former price 60 to 90c; sale price - 50c to 75c
Coal oil cans, fornier price 35c sale price - - 25c

Duller monlds, former riricc 35c; sale price - 25c

STOVIiS, former price t5 4o to $30- - .alc price SI3.50 to 526

A new lino of furniture expected next weak,
ad. for prices.

J. I. WEST,

Watch next week's

(Succeuor to C. I). Drown & Co.)

-
DHALUR3 IK AIX KINDS OV

a
F We buy or sell your land no matter where situated. We can sup-

ply you with any class of land at any time. Call on us or write for

further

IiAKtiim
Shop and
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At Bend,

utmmmn

UUQM O'KANE, Prop.

A of

and

BEND,

CORKKR
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Central Oregon Realty Company
BEND, OREGON

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands Specialty

particulars.

Hotel Bend Bond and
Orhron

.MOST CKNTRALLV I.OCATKD BEKD.

SAMPLE ROOM CONNECTION.

New House, New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Good Rooms

Always Reserved Transient Trade.

r

aid

Oregon.

Complete Stock

DRY
Roughs Surfaced Moulded

-- LUMBER-

At Bend,
Oregon.

AH Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses

STRiurrs

HOTHI

ifrCII COMMON
DIMENSION
SHIPLAP
RUSTIC
T. &t. FLOORING

Reasonable beaded ceiuno imitt
WINDOW JAMBS , ,,,

Prices WINDOW CASINO
WW Wsl

flood' HIAD ULOCK$ .;
here

O. G. BASEBOARD
Orades stair Treads The Laads of

Dry WATER, TABLE e D ' P

ti. G. BATTINS C0., W

Stock mouldings Tae C S. I. C.
P. B. D. patent 'roofing
tfHNCR PICKETS
SHINGLES
ETC., ETC.

CUSTOM FEED MILL IN CONNECTION.'

APPLY TO

Central Oregon
Development Company

BEND, OREGON

mh, J
THE BULLETIN'S Sueription List is grow--

ijig and rieW- - namesafe beihg added each
week. Your turn next.


